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(2) (3) (4) (5) Figure S1 . Chromatogram in gas phase (GC) for the oxidation reaction of methyl linoleate in the presence of hydrogen peroxide catalyzed by: (I) HY340; (II) HY340-900; (III) GO and (IV) UP after 60 minutes reaction time. (1)
(5) Figure S2 . Mass fragments for the oxidation reaction products of methyl linoleate HY340-900 ( Figure  S1 ): (1) methyl linoleate; (2) methyl 9-oxo-nonanoate; (3) n-hexanal; (4) non-3-enal and (5) methyl 12-oxododec-9-enoate. Figure S3 . 1 H NMR spectra (500 MHz) for the products of the oxidation reaction of methyl linoleate with hydrogen peroxide catalyzed by: (I) HY340; (II) HY340-900; (III) GO and (IV) UP after 60 minutes reaction time. Figure S4 . 1 H NMR spectra (500 MHz) for the products of the oxidation reaction of methyl oleate with hydrogen peroxide catalyzed by: (I) HY340; (II) HY340-900; (III) GO and (IV) UP after 60 minutes reaction time. 
